Aims Assessment of feasibility, accuracy and applicability in clinical practice of real-time three-dimensional echocardiography (RT-3DE) in children with congenital heart defects.
INTRODUCTION
In a short time, real-time 3D echocardiography (RT-3DE) has developed into a clinically useful tool for the assessment of left ventricular (LV) volumes and function (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Recent experimental work has demonstrated that the current RT-3DE technique is also very promising for the assessment of intracardiac anatomy, not in the least because of its potential to present structural abnormalities in novel views (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . The intracardiac anatomy is especially interesting in structural heart disease, of which congenital heart disease is the main contributor. Congenital heart disease often presents at neonatal or infant age, where accurate morphological and hemodynamic assessment is required as the basis of medical and/or surgical management. The question is whether the currently commercially available RT-3DE transducer is applicable in daily clinical practice in the paediatric population.
The RT-3DE transducer is not primarily developed for paediatric cardiology as expressed by low frequency (2 -4 MHz) of the transducer and large footprint. A low frequency is essential for use in the adult patients, but in conventional phased array transducers, it does not allow suffi cient resolution of images in small paediatric patients. A larger footprint could be a problem when the transducer is placed in the narrow intercostal spaces of infants and young children.
We evaluated the feasibility, accuracy and possibility for clinical application of RT-3DE in children. One hundred children with a variety of congenital heart defects were imaged by RT-3DE, comparing the results to the anatomic fi ndings at intracardiac surgery.
METHODS

Study population
From September 2004 to June 2005, 100 consecutive children (47% male) with congenital heart disease, who were scheduled for corrective intracardiac surgery in our institute, were enrolled in this study. Of the 100 patients, 57 were infants (mean age 3.6 ± 2.4 months, body weight 5.1 ± 3.0 kg) and 43 were children (mean age 6.7 ± 4.5 years, body weight 22 ± 12.9 kg). Patients were excluded from the study if they were hemodynamically unstable, or acutely ill. The patient's characteristics may be viewed in Table 1 .
The study was explained to the patients and/or their parents who gave informed consent to be enrolled in the study. The institutional review board approved the study.
Three-dimensional echocardiographic data acquisition
The real-time transthoracic 3D images were acquired with the Philips Sonos 7500 echo system (Philips Medical Systems, Andover, MA, USA) equipped with a 3D data acquisition software package. The full matrix array (X4) transducer has several modes of data acquisition: 1) narrow angle acquisition which consists of 60° x 30° pyramidal volumes, displayed in a volume rendered manner. This is an actual real-time mode without the need for respiratory gating; 2) the "zoom mode" which allows a magnifi ed view of a subsection of the pyramidal volume; and 3) wide angle acquisition which is used to collect a full volume data set of the heart. In this acquisition mode, four wedges are obtained over The 3D data acquisition in the infants and children under the age of 4 years took place immediately before surgery, with the patients under general anaesthesia. During the data acquisition, no breath hold or ventilation arrest was performed. The patients were on conventional mechanical ventilation (tidal volume 8 ml/kg body weight). Since the data were acquired during the time that the child was prepared for surgery, there was no prolongation of total anaesthesia time. In all patients over 4 years of age (n = 24) a 3D data acquisition was performed without sedation, two weeks before surgery, during an outpatient clinic consultation.
Three-dimensional echocardiographic data analysis
The RT-3DE data were stored on a CD-ROM and transferred to a The aortic and pulmonary valves were evaluated for the number of cusps and the fusion of the commissures.
Quantitative analysis: Quantitative analysis was performed for measurements of distance and diameters. Septal defects -ASD, VSD and AVSD -were assessed for the maximal diameter and compared with surgical measurements. Also the shape and number of defects were determined. In LVOT, RVOT, MV and TV abnormalities, the maximal annulus diameter was measured on 3D image. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All values are expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD) when data were normally distributed. Data were tested for normality with the Kolmogorow-Smirnov test. The median and range are given when data were distributed asymmetrically. The relations between diameters derived from RT-3DE and surgical procedure, and interobserver variability were analysed by linear regression and Bland-Altman analysis (12) . Limit of agreement is expressed as 2 SDs of the difference between RT-3DE and surgery. To determine whether the difference in the values between RT-3DE and surgical measurements was statistically signifi cant, a paired t-test was performed. A p-value less than .05 was considered signifi cant.
RESULTS
Different regions of interest were selected according to the specifi c congenital defects. Acquisition of RT-3DE datasets was feasible in 92 of the 100 (92%) patients. There were 4 patients with poor acoustic windows (age 1 -3 years) and 4 patients (age 6, 7, 7 and 10 months) with persistent respiratory artefacts that precluded adequate 3D rendering.
The time of 3D data acquisition was 6 ± 3 minutes. In all infants and young children the subcostal view was found to be the best approach giving an unobstructed acoustic window for creating an adequate 3D data set for any of the defi ned regions of interest. This window was suffi cient to enclose the entire heart including the region of interest in one data set. For the children above the age of 4 years, the transducer position was adjusted in order to have the ultrasound beam perpendicular to the region of interest, resulting in some unorthodox transducer positions. The overall reconstruction time is shown in Figure 1 .
REGION OF INTEREST
Atrial septal defects 
Ventricular septal defects
RT-3DE acquisition was feasible in 40 of the 45 (89 %) patients (23 patients with isolated VSD, 9 patients with ASD and VSD, and 13 patients with VSD and PS/AoS or ToF). In all patients, the free wall of the RV was digitally resected from the 3D data set to visualise the right side of the ventricular septum (surgical view). The mean reconstruction time was 17 ± 10 minutes. Maximum VSD diameter was 11.5 ± 3.7 mm and 11.9 ± 4.6 mm, for respectively RT-3DE and surgery (P = 0.3).
Minimum VSD diameter was 6.9 ± 2.9 mm and 9.6 ± 4.3, for respectively RT-3DE and surgery (P < 0.001). The correlation between RT-3DE and surgery for the maximum VSD diameter was r = 0.94 (y = 0.84x + 
Left ventricular outfl ow tract and/or aortic valve pathology
In 12 of the 13 (92%) patients a reconstruction of this region of interest was performed. In 5 patients, a subvalvular stenosis was assessed by 3D reconstruction looking from the LV up to the LVOT. The diameter of the LVOT was reduced for 25 -50% in 4 patients by a fi brous crescent or ring; in one patient the obstruction was almost 90%. The distance from the base of the obstruction to the aortic valve was 9 ± 1.3 mm.
These fi ndings were confi rmed by surgery. In 3 patients, severe aortic regurgitation was present and one patient had severe aortic stenosis. In the 3D reconstruction of aortic valve, the closure line was clearly visible, but often not the separate cusps. In the 3 patients with transposition of the great arteries, the parallel arrangements of the great arteries and spatial relations could simultaneously be visualised. The LVOT obstruction and arrangement of the great arteries were correctly assessed by RT-3DE compared with surgery.
Right ventricular outfl ow tract defect and/or pulmonary valve pathology
Three-dimensional reconstructions of the RVOT were performed in 10 patients with subvalvular obstruction. Infundibular hypertrophy was present in 9 patients and one patient had pulmonary atresia. The smallest RVOT diameter was 6.4 ± 1.1 mm and 5.6 ± 1.5 mm, for respectively RT-3DE and surgery (P = 0.2). The pulmonary valve was assessed in 17 of the 20 (85%) patients. The closure line of the pulmonary valve was visible, but not the pulmonary valve cusps. The maximal pulmonary valve annulus was 8 ± 5 mm and 8 ± 5 mm, for respectively RT-3DE and surgery (P = 0.2).
Mitral or tricuspid valve pathology
Tricuspid or mitral valve was evaluated in 7 patients (3 patients with hypoplastic LV, two patients with mitral valve stenosis and regurgitation, one patient with Ebstein's anomaly and one patient with double outlet RV). Real-time 3D echocardiography provided "en face" view of all leafl ets at any point in the cardiac cycle by single acquisition (Figure 4 ).
The TV and MV annulus could be measured in all 7 patients.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that the currently commercially available RT-3DE is feasible in infants and children, and accurately depicts the intracardiac morphology of congenital heart malformations. Acquisition time is short and reconstruction time is, after a brief learning curve, -TIME  TRANSTHORACIC  3D ECHOACARDIOGRAPHY IN  CHILDREN WITH CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE acceptable. This implicates that RT-3DE is no longer a research tool, but can be used in the daily clinical practice of paediatric cardiology.
At this moment, 2D echocardiography is the most commonly used non-invasive diagnostic method for analysis of congenital heart defects.
However, when information about the spatial relationship of the cardiac structures is necessary, 2D echocardiography has its obvious shortcomings, as it rarely displays the anatomy in views that are similar to the ones encountered during surgery. It can only provide (multiple) 2D
imaging planes, which requires a diffi cult mental conceptualization process of the viewer to create a 3D image of the intracardiac anatomy.
In this study, we were able to diagnose the cardiac malformation in 92% of patients studied with the RT-3DE technique, providing us with depth perception of cardiac structures; now really showing their relation with surrounding structures and generating "en face" views such as the surgical views.
For example, RT-3DE can delineate atrial-and ventricular septal defects for localization, size and relation to relevant structures during the cardiac cycle (8, 13, 14) . With the development of new techniques for septal defect closure, the need for accurate assessment of not only defect size but also defect morphology and its spatial relations increases (15, 16) . This unique presentation of the intracardiac anatomy, validated in this study, is the main advantage of RT-3DE over the existing 1-D and 2-D mode.
A great advantage of RT-3DE is the applicability in infants and young children. The inability of a proper breath hold and use of sedation in young children could limit the clinical application. However, sedation is often used when performing 2D echocardiograms in infants and children younger than 3 years to limit motion artifacts and to ensure a complete echocardiographic examination (17, 18) . We expect that sedation is not necessary in calm lying neonates and young children, for example during feeding or sleep, because RT-3DE acquisition time is very short.
A learning curve was necessary before it was possible to obtain an adequate 3D data set. We assumed that one 3D data set acquired from one view, would comprise all data and that it would be possible to analyse the entire heart. But It is impossible to see all intracardiac structures with the same optimal image quality in one data set (19, 20) . The reduced lateral resolution, far and near fi eld problems of the matrix transducer hampers the image quality of structures in these parts of the 3D data set. To ensure good image quality, we adjusted our scanning technique in such a way that the ultrasound beam was always perpendicular to the region of interest and that this region of interest was in the centre of the 3D data set. For infants and young children, the best approach was the subcostal view; however, for children above 4 years of age standard transducer positions required adjustment, resulting in unorthodox scanning planes.
The highest frequency transducer currently available is 2 -4 MHz, which in the conventional 2D transducer precludes good image resolution in small paediatric patients. Despite this low frequency, we were able to obtain adequate 3D data set and found that the resolution was much better than expected. Even small intracardiac structures such as chordae and papillary muscles could be visualized. An explanation for the better lateral resolution could be the large number of crystals in the matrix transducer. The crystals are parallel processed, allowing a signifi cant increase in the ratio of transmitted to received ultrasound signals. The currently available matrix transducer has a relative large footprint that prohibits undistributed echo window in the small intercostal spaces of infants and young children. In our experience, the optimal acoustic window in neonates and small children is the subcostal view, making the drawback of large footprint less relevant.
We believe that with further refi nement of the 3D matrix technology, such as the development of a high frequency transducer and smaller footprint, 3D echocardiography is likely to play a valuable role in the analysis of congenital heart disease and could aid in the choice in the preoperative planning by providing undisputed presentation of the defect's morphology and spatial orientation on top of the conventional 2D echocardiography. 
LIMITATIONS OF REAL-TIME 3D ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Although RT-3DE has great potential, it is still limited by less resolution when compared with 2D echocardiography. Very thin cardiac structures such as aortic and pulmonary leafl ets are diffi cult to visualize, even with optimal gain settings, and dropouts in the 3D data set are common. An additional limitation of the RT-3DE includes the limited size of the pyramidal volume of the data set and irregular heart rate for full volume 3D acquisition that can prolong acquisition time and degrade the quality of the 3D image.
Three-dimensional data acquisition in the infants and children under the age of 4 years was performed under general anaesthesia. Therefore, the outcomes of this study cannot directly be extrapolated to the use of RT-3DE in clinical practice for the study of young children without sedation.
CONCLUSION
Real-time 3D echocardiography has great potential in the assessment of intracardiac anatomy, so important in congenital heart disease. This study shows that, despite the shortcoming of the currently commercially available RT-3DE equipment in terms of limited image resolution and large footprint of the transducer, RT-3DE can be used in the clinical practice for the assessment of intracardiac anatomy in infants and children with congenital heart disease. The information derived from the 3D reconstructions can be taken into consideration in the preoperative planning and management regarding interventional or surgical therapy.
